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SO!CAL!METS!Calendar!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Editor’s!Email:!!kconner@socal.rr.com!
Club!website:!!www.socalmets.com
Planning Meetings: Every 3 months normally. Adventures: Every Month

Day & Date

Event

Jan 11, Sunday

Cruise & Lunch

Feb 15, Sunday

Cruise & Lunch
Gypsum Canyon
Lunch
Rainforest Cafe
Southwest Unique
Little Car Show

Mar 14, Saturday
April 10 & 11

April 25, Saturday
May 30, Saturday
June 7, Sunday
June 14, Sunday
July 8-12

Cruise to Tom’s
Farm - Corona
Mini – Small Car
Cruise
HB Concours
Car Show
Annual Picnic
Pot Luck
International Meet

Location & Hosts

Start

Roadside Café - 1822 North Glassell Street,
Orange,
RAINED OUT
Knowlwood Burgers, 5665 E. La Palma
Anaheim
1515 Disneyland Monorail System, Anaheim,
CA 92807 (714) 772-0413
Tucson, AZ

11:30 AM

Temescal Canyon Road & I-15
& Planning Meeting
1733 Lake St, Huntington Beach

11:00 AM

7111 Talbert, Huntington Beach

7:00 AM

Craig Park, 3300 N State College Blvd.
Fullerton
Tacoma, Washington

10:30 AM

11:00 AM
11:30 AM

9:15 AM

August
September
October 10,
Saturday
November ?Sunday

Nash/Hudson/AMC Automobile Driving Museum
Reunion & Show
El Segundo
Car Show & Lunch
Original Mikes – Santa Ana
100 S. Main Street

TBA

December Saturday

Laguna Niguel
Holiday Parade

27001 Moulton Parkway (& Oso) Aliso Viejo
Parking lot between Pancake House & 7-11

8:15 AM

December 13
Sunday

Annual Christmas
Party

Mama Cozza’s – 2170 W. Ball Road
Anaheim 714-635-0063

1:00 PM

Revised: Feb 26, 2015

11:00 AM

Our condolances go out to Rolly
Bitterman over the passing of
his wife Joan. Joan left us
February 26 after a prolonged
illness. They worked together
at the same company for 17
years before getting married
some 30 years ago. It was
Joans brother who restored the
Met that became Rolly’s after
the brother passed away. Rolly now resides at 5400 Oak Park Lane, Oak Park, CA 91377. The Met
is back in Palmdale where it was restored.

If you are a COSTCO member you would have received the latest
“Connection” magazine. The April issue’s cover reads “Car Lovers” and
shows a classic Ford Woodie. Of the ten cars featured in the article, page 31
shows a 57 Met ownd by Lauri Brownson from Shady Cove, Oregon. Those
of us in MOCNA’s facbook group caught wind of the honor a couple of weeks
ago when Lauri hinted that her Met might be featured in the National Mag.
Congratulations Lauri.

Metropolitan
DRAG RACING!
Yup – you read it right.
We’re going to line you up
and drop the flag! You’re
going to rev the engine and
drop the clutch – you’ll be
blasting down the road, your
hair flying in the wind… for
about 20 feet… then shove
in the clutch and coast as the rapidly approaching finish line
approaches… your heart is racing, your right foot is twitching as it hovers above the brake pedal – but DON’T hit that
brake! You can only cross your fingers and pray that you coast
to a stop before you cross the finish line, and that your opponent doesn’t ;^{)}
The 2015 MOCNA International, July 8-12th in the
beautiful Pacific Northwest! We have tours all over Western
Washington for you, Valve Cover Racing, Fifties Music, the
Amazing LeMay Car and Family Collections, Awards in just
about every class of Metropolitans, Raffles, Silent Auction and
MOCNA Prez Brad Swiggart in a seersucker suit as our live
Auctioneer! Be prepared to “dress the fifties” for our Saturday
BIG EVENT and if you plan to kick tires – you’d better wear
your steel toed shoes ;^{)}
If you haven’t registered yet now is a great time to do it!
Tshirts have to be ordered in May and we want to make sure
we have enough goody bags for EVERYONE! Our host hotel
is the Shilo Inn, Tacoma – ask for the Metropolitan Car Club
discount – half of our block of 100 rooms is gone already…
Visit www.mocna2015.info or www.pnmoc.org for information on all of the fun we’ll be having and to print out the
registration form which also has the contact information for
the Shilo Inn. If you didn’t get your registration form in your
(September?) or May Gazette and are unable to download it
from our website or www.mocna.us, please let me know and
I’ll mail one out to you! Dale Carrington, 253-531-9151.

Downtown

Disney’s Rainforest Cafe, aptly called a wild place to shop & eat, was the
destination for our March 14th outing.
Thanks to a couple of local trackers named Bilotti & Conner a route from the West got the
Metropolitan safari into the jungle without the wild animal congestion we encountered last
season.
Seated from L to R are Toni Bilotti, Linda Flechtner, Chuck Hatfield, Marcia Jones, Gwen
Tolleson, Jackie Bilotti, Barbara & Ron Bauman.

Huntington BEACHCRUISER MEET
Meet Squid. He’s the surfing dude statue at the International Surfing Museum in Huntington Beach. I discovered
him on my visit to the museum while my Met was on display at the 15th
Annual Huntington Beachcruiser Meet. Sculpted by local artist Chioweth, he
pretty well typfies the look of the surfing culture here. No, I’m not a surfer but
I’ve lived in Surf City USA for 37 years and I do admire the skill of the sport.
I’m content taking the Met to 1 or 2 car shows a year & I seldom repeat them.
When I heard that this would be the 15th Annual show I figured it was time to
experience the hometown event. After all the flyer said the meet “is open to
all Beachcruisin’ vehicles made through
1972.” I especially liked the line: “If you
hauled your board, your buddies or your
babe in it, it’s a beachcruiser!” So I
parted with 30 bucks and showed up on
March 22nd. I had to take a side street
for parking but there was still lots of
curious foot traffic. I took the liberty to
make a tongue in cheek statement about the rooftop mounted surfboards so
common here along the coast. Since I have a small car I used a small board. I
placed a 41” foam boogie board on the roof. I secured it on the front by tying its leash ankle strarp around my Flying
Lady hood ornament so that the strap almost covered up her frontal lobes. More than one real surfer walked by &
smiled. My Met received the usual admirations and as always “My Uncle had one of these”… statements!
As expected there were some fabulous Woodies there, most were station wagons. Having grown up in the cornfields
of Nebraska I was totally blown away to learn that
the National Woodie Club is headquartered in
Lincoln!
On a historical note a gentleman with a slight
English accent came by and told me he had
worked at the Austin plant as a young engineer in
1957 . He said the Fisher Ludllow plant which
produced the Met bodies was 100 miles from the
Austin Longbridge plant where our cars were
assembled. His last name was Austin as well but
claimed no relationship to the owners.
With the show over I drove past the pier and
headed home down Pacific Coast Highway. I had
no trophy but I was definitely feeling “Good
Vibrations” from all of the attention the Met had received. And after all, isn’t that why we drive these little smile
makers? Surfs Up!

Tom’s Farm
Corona
Saturday April 25th-11:00 am--Return to Toms Farms
Again we made what has turned out to be our annual trip to Toms
Farms in Corona.
Marcia Jones and Tony & Jackie Bilotti made their way from West
Anaheim to Green River Road in Corona to stop at Caryl Stephensons
house so she could join the fun. Mike Dahlberg in Brand X (Mikes Met
is ill) was also there waiting for us. From there we caravaned south to
Toms Farms where we met with So Cal Metters Nick & Renee
Anderson, John & Connie Waugh and President and First Lady Ronnie and Barbie Bauman.
We found out that Ronnies' axel broke pulling into the parking lot. So after lunch, a Baumans Towing
flatbed pulled into the parking lot with another Met,,,,,,How Handy!
We had a wonderful lunch, did some shopping, a few of us road the train. The weather was a little
gloomy but was reported to be clearing up....Not! Tony, Jackie and Marcia got rained on all the way
home.

Tony Bilotti

More photos posted on our Web Site
SoCalMets.com

A VISIT TO SONOMA COUNTY
On the drive up to visit the Grandkids & family, I stopped in
Antioch and paid a visit to Wayne Metz & his crew. Wayne
as you might know is the past president of MOCNA and is
still very involved with Mets. As I walked into his front
showroom they were just completing the display of the
striking overhead photo from the recent GBAM photo shoot
showing the Golden Gate Bridge in the background.
You will also see it on page 2 of Steve Robertson’s May
issure of the Met Gazette!
Standing to Wayne’s left & right are his associates Ron
Macedo & Jess Vasquez. Behind them is an honest to
goodness Met repair shop for Bay Area Metters. Then to the
left is another room
filled with mostly
more Metropolitans
except for one really
nice 1954 Nash
Statesman Custom
Country Club! It’s a 2
door hardtop
creampuff complete with a familiar Flying Lady hood
ornament!
If your ever going to be in the San Francisco East Bay area,
Antioch is East of Concord on highway 4 near the highway
160 junction. Give Wayne a call (925-766-7720). He will be glad to give you a tour. We agreed
we’d meet up next in Tacoma.
With several miles to go I took Hwy 160 North
along the Sacramento River bank to Rio Vista &
joined Hwy 12. I soon left the Delta Country,
passed by the Jelly Belly factory in Fairfield and
arrived at the South end of Napa Valley. Hwy 29
took me up the West side of the world famous
valley of vineyards to Calistoga where I caught
Hwy 128. That led me Northwest to the beautiful
Alexander Valley where my grandkids live. Photo
to the right is from their place above the valley.
During my stay there I got to take in my daughter’s
44th birthday party & witness
the families participation in
the “Girls on the Run” race.
Took the kids to their violin
lessons one day and on another drove up to Willets and had lunch with a
former colleague who bought me lunch at the Loose Caboose Cafe.
Shortly after arriving my son in law told me about a
unique automobile tour coming through the area April
28th. The tour would be coming from Calistoga that
morning and taking the Geyers road loop around
Geyser Peak just behind their place. So off I went that
day with camera in hand. See next page for details.

!e California Mille’s 25 Annual Celebration of Italy’s Mo$ Fam%s Race, !e Mille Miglia

This nostalgic event was a 1000 mile, 4 day tour which
started in San Francisco and finished in Calistoga. It
was a road tour not a road race like it origionally was in
Italy from 1927 to 1957. Only cars made from that time
period were allowed to participate.
International entrants from Japan, Colombia, Britain and
Germany joined participants from 13 U.S. states with
California accounting for 46 of the classics. The 1957
(# 56) red Porsche Speedster was brought out of the
Porsche museum in Germany for this event.
Here are a few of the 56 classics I captured coming up
the grade East of Geyser Peak. A light green 1953
Nash Healy can be seen in the background of the shot
below.
kc
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!

GRAND

IONAL

SoCal Region
July 2015
Fallbrook, CA

Please join us for the 2015 Grand NASHionals
July 22-25 in Fallbrook CA.
Car show on Saturday July 25 / 9:00 – 4:30
Pala Mesa Resort at the Driving Range - Free admission
!

This Grand NASHional is presented by The SoCal Region - Nash
Car Club assisted by The Northern California Region

Host Hotel: Pala Mesa Resort Fallbrook, California
July 22 – 25, 2015
!
Pala Mesa Resort 2001 Old Highway 395, Fallbrook California 92028
Call: 760-728-5881 Mention the NASH Car club for your special discount rate of
$129.00 per night. Please book your room as soon as possible to guarantee availability

!
!

Please!contact:!Gary!Marchetti!–!marchetti.gary@gene.com!or!!
Francine!Felgemaker!–!FELGEM51@aol.com!for!registration!forms!
!
!

